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Dear All,

Hope you had a lovely summer, whatever you got up to. The weather was
dreadful for most of July and August, but thankfully I got my annual dose of
Croatia in during June…
(Click to view all of my Croatia 2023 pics & vids here)

… and then in early September, I had the pleasure of revisiting Co. Cork and Co.
Kerry in Ireland, where they had one of their hottest, sunniest Septembers on
record!

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://photos.app.goo.gl/gnA7LxidgWjyfUYb8
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More pics and vids from Ireland available here

Whilst enjoying the breathtaking Kerry coast, I was delighted to find out that I
have been granted Irish citizenship, thanks to my mother’s mother, who was born
in Waterford. This means that I am eligible for the Irish Foreign Births Register,
even though I and my mother were born on UK soil. (You might think I’d be able
to get Croatian nationality, but my father was born in what is now Bosnian
territory, so it’s all rather complicated, and a Bosnian passport is not much more
use than a UK one where relations/agreements with the EU are concerned.) But
anyway, it won’t be long until my Irish passport comes in the post, so I’ll be free to
move around and work in Europe again. Watch this space for developments on
that score, as I have a few plans up my sleeve… (Irish bank account would be
handy next, maybe, so you can buy your favourite ShinyShortzRyan gear in
Euros!)

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://photos.app.goo.gl/kqs6RnKjEiG5B7hY9
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It’s not all been holidays for me, however, and I’ve been busy with developing
new products. Here are a few examples (Click the images to access the
products directly):

Firstly, here’s a breath control hood made from my ever popular PU-coated nylon.
Not my thing at all (claustrophobic at the best of times!) but I managed to keep
the hood on for about 5 seconds for the photos. Very brave!!!

These hoods come with various options and can be done in any colour combo.
Prefer a different fabric? No problem - just ask!

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p570/breath-control-hood-ssr.html
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Next up, here’s a slight design modification of my single-colour ‘DARUVAR’ pouch
front shorts…

Perfect for drawing attention to the bulge, if you’re feeling the need to make your
presence felt!

The next two products feature this brand new 15D ultra-thin onionskin nylon >>>

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p497/daruvar-pouch-hipster-shorts.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p497/daruvar-pouch-hipster-shorts.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/fabric-galleries.html
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https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p181/ssr-onionskin-shorts.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p602/ssr-onionskin-sprinter-shorts.html
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I’ve also created some classic designs using Pertex nylon, which is my personal
favourite fabric…

And if you’re feeling like really treating yourself, I can now make full bedding sets
in Pertex nylon…

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p591/ponikve-footy-shorts.html
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(I appreciate that this seems quite pricey at first glance, but when you consider
that I could use the same amount of fabric to produce about 25 pairs of shorts,
and the full bedding set takes two days to make, it’s not too bad a deal!)

If you can’t splash quite so much cash, how about a double-sided comforter
blanket in PU-coated nylon, which can be made in a variety of different sizes:

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p597/bedding-set-ssr.html
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And finally, for those of you who like to get your aubergines nice and shiny…

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p585/double-sided-comforter-blanket-ssr.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/p604/double-sided-polishing-tube-ssr.html
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The items above are just a sample of the numerous new designs that I have
launched since the start of the year, so to see the rest, just have a browse of my
shop and see what takes your fancy!

I’ve also added three new fabrics to the range of Glossy PVC-coated Nylon In
addition to the original Metallic Navy Blue, I now stock Red, Black & Silver

These fabrics have proven to be so popular thus far that they have inspired me to
introduce a * PRODUCT OF THE MONTH * category on my website and on Ebay.
For one month only, the Product of the Month will be available at a 20% discount,
but will continue to be offered at full price thereafter. It will be easier to order than
my usual products, as there will be one basic design without modification options.
Check out the new product launched at the beginning of each month and build up
your own collection of my ‘best of’ gear!

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/shop.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/shop.html
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LmYNHYCSGVueX6LNA
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/c41/potm-ssr
https://www.ebay.co.uk/str/shinyshortzryan
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***

Don’t forget that I’ve now got a range of merchandise that you can buy direct
from the manufacturer. Click here to view the products
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/ssr-merchandise.html from where you can then
click through to order them directly from Teemill in the colour and size of your
choice. The turnaround time is very quick and the quality of service is very
impressive.

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/c41/potm-ssr
https://www.ebay.co.uk/str/shinyshortzryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/ssr-merchandise.html
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ShinyShortzRyan Merchandise, courtesy of TeeMill.com

I hope you like the results thus far and I will expand the use of the branding
further as time and opportunity allows. Watch this space for more ideas soon…

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/ssr-merchandise.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/ssr-merchandise.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/ssr-merchandise.html
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Finally, as for Special Offers…

…. in addition to * PRODUCT OF THE MONTH *

… and my ‘Happy to Wait’ discounts

… you can also use the following discount codes up to five times until 31 March
2024…

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/news-offers
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/store/c41/potm-ssr
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/happy-to-wait-discounts.html
https://www.shinyshortzryan.com/happy-to-wait-discounts.html
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Once again, many thanks to all of you for your ongoing support for my business. I
love seeing the photos that you share with me directly and online, and it’s always
heartening to know that my work brings so much pleasure far and wide.

Take care and I wish you all the best over the Autumn/Winter season!

Rya� xxx

Those of you who have already signed up to be members of the website might wish to double
check your log in details and feel free to ping me an email with “UNSUBSCRIBE” in the
heading if, at any point, you wish no longer to be a member.

https://www.instagram.com/ssr_ryan/
https://www.facebook.com/shinyshortz.ryan.jasenic
https://twitter.com/ShinyShortzRyan
https://www.threads.net/@ssr_ryan

